
\TICE-CIIANCELLOR BLAKE makes the following reference to "lthe white
fields of France" in his excellent mlonthly magazine, the CHRISTIAN
ýIEP0RTER :-The reason that ltobt. iRaikes shoffld be brouglit so proim-
lnelItly before us is to Show what a l'lan of ruioderate ability can do wvhen
h8 is muid. is possessed of these two little words "trust" and "try." Mc-

A'5 womk was pre-eminently a work of "trust" an(] Iltry." Hie could
110t Speak a word of the Frenlih lal-nuage, but as lie and bis wife, a few
Years after the Coînmunistic troubles Ili France, were walking through

Prslie was accosted .by one of the working.mien who was passing-by,
8'dc who addressed bimi as an Evanigelist. iPointiîîg with bis finger to
the worst locality in the whole of Pari%, the Bellevil.le Quarter, lie said:
' YOU tbink tbat this neiglibourhood is peoled by nothing but Atheists.

Trhat is false, sir; there are multitudes iii this street who sigli after a
religion of trutFi and love, and Nwho desire to listen to those' who will
'ý01Xe and teacli them." MieAli left Paris, but there rang through his

-rs ljîst as there did through the ears of Robert Raikes-these wvords:
C'omnIe and teadli uis a religion of truth and of love;" and so lie set to

Work, and by Januarv, 187'2, was there to teach them this religion. At
th' hirst mneeting, he had present 43. Now lie bas twenty-three of these

ýetIngs8 in Paris alone, and eleven of them outside of Paris, and the

thaOt tells us that in the year 1879>, they had held 12,686 meetings n
bthere were present 32)8,000 people. The instruction given to eadhi

bVangelist as lie went on his work 'vas this: "'Don't attack any person
it 8atani, and don't exaît any person but Christ."

Te1he queen of Madagascar does not tolerate slavery in any portion of
hrdoiniion. IlBy the eulighiteuiei policy of that Christian queen, andi

Of lier Prime minister," says a conitenlporary, "ltle bois of at Ieast fifty
uhosand eîîslaved. Atricans were brokeii mit a stroke. Thiese onceop

Pressed children of the dark continent Were not only set at liberty andi
alloWved. to liold land, andi enjoy the privileges of freedom, but one of
thei'r nom ber lias just been elèvateil to the digrnity of a crowvn officer.

ig one of the grand resuits of Cistian missions iii Madagascar.

Lieut. Schwatka relates that iii the whole course of his long anti ardu Lous
1dge iourney of three thousand miles in the Iîeart of the Arctic wvilds,
"'hthe therînometer sometimes sixty (legrees below zero, not a single

ospirituoins hiquor was use(l. Th munlowever, were warml
ad supplieti with abundance Of nutritious foodi, expressly selecteti

fo t hea producing qualities.

A portoteînporary says ttaRýomnan Catholic bishop of New York Ilis
l'Pred to have matie the startling statemient thnt the work of -the con-

fe"8o'a revealeti the fact that nineèteept out of every twenty woinen whio

fi d.are lost can trace the beghîning of their sad state to the modern

Mormons. in Utah are engaged in the erection of a magnîficent
itsidt Up to the present time it lias cost fourteen million dollars. It

th at when completed, it will have cost twice tliat amotunt, and will
egrandest building in America.
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